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Sept . 11 , 1959 
Mr. Harold E. Taft 
The Inst1 tu t1 Jnal Investment Company of Amerio.a. 
615 Texas St. 
Fort Worth 2, Texas 
Denr Mr. Tr0 rt: 
Due to the ever enl~rging du~es connected with my work 
as m1n1ster of the Northridglf~hurch of Ohriet, I am forced 
to withd.raw from your fine orga.n1ze.t1on,je a part time 
repreeentat~. It wae a genuine ple.:- m:J!re to be e.seoc1 ~ted 
with euoh men· of integrity a.s your oompsny employs. 
I since-rely hope for your orga.n1ze.t1on s cont,inued coesst'ul 
opemt1on 1n the mu.oh neede1 f'1eld of Chu.rob f1nanc. 
It I oan ever be of help to you or to your oompnny in any way, 
·»lease feel free to call on me . I mu.et say, it has c rta1nly 
been a pleasure hB.v1:ng been a , ociated with this fine organization. 
S1nce!'ely yours , 
John ,,11.len Chalk 
